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21CAMPUS 
Delta Rally Educates Women 
Sorority Calls for E11d to Violence and Discrimination Against F enzales 
BY MERCIA VVll..UAMSMURRAY 
H top Staff Wr tor C..'hapter, S<l) 
-------------i;cxual abuse 
Mor(' than fhc hundred 
membcl"!; of Delta Sigma 
Theta, Inc. Alpha Chapter con-
grcgntc<I 011 the yard Monday 
afternoon to rally for the cessa· 
lion of the ahusc of women. 
The rally v.as a part of a 
series of programs and v.ork-
shops known as "Delta D:t) 
.it the National Capital," an 
annual e\cnt that brings 1ss11cs 
that effect Afncan-Amcrican 
\\om ·11 thro hout the v.orld. 
ll lta D y was matituted 
111 1989 h.> the N11twnal Scx·inl 
i\<'I ion C'o1111111ssion. The 
p111 pose ol I >clta Days is lo 
i1wrca'ie member involvement 
m national public poli<..1-mak-
mg proc · . 
''a th core 
u con-
f outed. 
Louise A. 
Rice, nation-
al president 
of the Delta 
Sigma Theta, 
Jnc. also was 
m attendance 
on cam 
pu . Also in 
attendance 
\\ r the fi~ 
and second 
nut ion al vicc-
prPSJdcnls. 
F 1 r s t 
vice-presi-
dent of Alpha 
Chapter. 
Sh111111tel 
Key spc.1kers during the 
< oursc of Delt.i D.iys include 
poh :') makers, memht rs 
of (~111 r ·s and their staff 
n •inhrr; ,111d national isSul' 
llro\\ n, 
th,1t 
ll)S 
for 
mer natmn-
ul pres1-
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. holds an annual a series of programs known 
as "Delta Days at the National Capital" to address Issues affecting women. 
experts. 
'I his yl'.11°6 l>l'lt.i Dil)'S 
hl:111t·d 011 ~1.1rd1 ::11 a11d will 
«0111·lt11ll• 011 April :i. This 
)f'nt's l>l•ltn lla)s will f0<·11s 
~111 rocc 1111<1 poverty, cdm'll-
t io11, cmplci)ment, savings and 
in\estnwnl, hC'alth C'.are and 
iwusi ng. 
'111c rally handled all 
nsp1•1·ts ol nhusc- ph)'!'.ical, l"nlo· 
tion11I , M'xu 11 mul mental- hut 
1\ndn•a 11 ill, rha plain of Alpha 
d1·111s that showed up w1·n· 
'llll'lnw Thomas Daley and 
:>.1ursha Fudge. Fl'llo\' !>cha, 
Congresswoman Stephanie 
Tuhhs .Jones (D) Ohio, sho\\Cd 
her support as well. 
The national execu-
the hoard \\HS greeted by 
Pr~idPnl S\'\gcrt. llill says, 
"I h• PXprl'SSl'd his lovl' for th1• 
sorority. lwing a member of 
Onwga Psi Phi Fraternity, In<·." 
11 ill adds that Swygert is proud 
of eve I'} thing I hat the sororit) 
stands for. 
lJN'I( EF, a children's 
rights organization. was repre-
sented hy a member\\ ho !>poke 
to the l"ro\\ll. Also, Deltas from 
1 lo\\.trd shO\\l'<I their support 
for till' ,>oung women. 
I !ill said Deltas for HO\\arcl 
an• a group of Deltas who work 
for I he university. The group 
includes Artis G. Hampshire-
Co\\ an Fsq., secretary of the 
hoard of trustees. 
Hill and BrO\\TI said soror-
ities form aJI O\"er the country 
hnvc attended Delta Days. 
Bro'' n added that stu-
dents on the yard had been 
respectful of the organization's 
efforts. "Howard students we~e 
very respectful and quiet on 
tlw yard." 
Hobbvist to Share 'Price' 01 Success 
Beauty Product Tycoon to Speak a.\' Part of tlu: School of Business' Won1e11111 Business Conference 
IJsa Price, \\ho nuulc it fron1 bankruptC) to found u $2 n1illion dollar beauty cn1pire, will share 
the things that hclJ)f'd her build a cosmetil's empire tonight in the School of Business Auditorium 
fron1 7 p .n1. to 8:30 p.n1. ns a part of an entrepreneurship panel. The pane] i<> part of the Women in 
Business Conference in "hlch the School of Business Student Council \\ill help students deal with 
relationships and \\ork. host a networking reception and a luncheon in ·which students \\ill receive 
scholarships on behalf of thc student council. 
The student council hostl•d a finance workshop and a kickoff breakfast ·H~sterdav to start the 
. . 
conft.>rence. 
-Compiled by l)re1v Costley. Campus Editor 
• 
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What's In A 
Name? 
A Look at the Namesakes of 
Howard University 
Bunche Center 
BY DREW COSTLEY 
Campus Editor 
Appropriately named 
for a statesman in the 
United States and inter-
nationally, the Ralph .J. 
Bunche international 
Affairs Center servt>s as 
an educational source for 
any student at Howard 
looking to stud) abroad. 
Established in 1993, the 
building was re-named 
after Bunche in 1996 dur-
ing a ceremony with the 
Secretary of the Unitl'd 
Nations in attendance. 
Dr. Ralph Bunche was 
born to Fred and Olive 
Bunche on Aug. 7, 1904 in 
Detroit. His father was a 
barber who served a strict-
ly white clientele and his 
mother was an amateur 
musician, while his grand-
mother. Nana Johuson . 
lived \\ith the famil) and 
was born into slavery. 
Bunche was 10 
when his family moved 
to Albuquerque, N.M. 
in hopes that the dry cli-
mate of the region would 
improve the poor health 
of his parents. However, 
both died when he was 12 
years o:d. FollO\~ing their 
passing, Bunche's grand 
mother took hun and his 
two sisters to go live in l .os 
Angeles. 
After graduating from 
Jefferson High School in 
Los Angeles, Bunche sup-
ported himself v•ith an 
athletic scholarship at the 
University of California-
Los Angeles, which funded 
his colll'giate expenses. He 
took a job a janitorial \\Ork-
er to support his personal 
endeavors. After complet-
ing a career as an fictive 
student on the debate team 
and school newspaper, he 
graduated from the school 
with summa cum lauclt• 
honors degree in interna-
tional relations in 1927. 
He complctl'd his 
graduate studies a year 
after graduating from 
undergrad. He then began 
his career at Howard 
University, alternating 
bch\cen working a!> a 
teacher at the Capstone 
and stud)ing for his doc-
toral degree at Harvard 
University. 
His research and 
leadership in academia 
led Bunche around the 
academic world, landing 
him research positions at 
Northwestern University, 
Capetown Uni\"ersity in 
South Africa. the London 
School of Economics 
and directorial posi-
tions at Oberlin College, 
Swarthmore College, 
Harvard University, 
Lincoln University and 
New Lincoln School. 
Bunche was also 
active in the civil rights 
movement. He worked 
\\ith l\.lartin Luther King, 
Jr. in organizing the 
Montgomery, Ala. march 
in 1965 and, although 
never forming an organi-
7.ation of his own, was inte-
gral in the thriving of the 
NAACP and the National 
Urban League during lhe 
civil rights movement. 
In 1936, Bunche wrote 
a nowwell-knownsociolog-
ical essay, "A World View 
of Race,~ which he was 
able to complete through 
first-hand research as co-
dircctor of Swarthmore 
College's Institute of Race 
Relations. 
During the 1940s, 
Bunche worked for the 
Department of State and 
worked on some of the first 
Arab-Israeli peacekeeping 
discuc;.c;ions and worked 
for the United Nations 
from 1955 to 1967, where 
he served as a secretary for 
SPl'cial Political Affairs. 
Bunche died on Dec. 
9, 1971 and was buried in 
\\'oodlawn Cf'metery 111 
the Bronx, ~ew York. 
Swing Phi Swing Makes Return as Campus Organization 
hl• return of ::i\,ing Phi ~\\ ll g 
social I cllo\' hip, Inc bq~ n n 
the first da\ of , ,, ing \\eek \'1th 
an opt: n d1scu,,.1on titled •\\'omen 
in Fntert1unment nnd the Gia " 
Ccilmi( on Monda) in Blackburn 
\uditormm 
S" ing 1 H~rs Kcina Hodge and 
Alicia Richard-..on in' itt>d their sis· 
tcr Justinr \\'ell,, puhl id) kno\\ n a" 
,Justinl' I O\C of"Lo,etalk and SIO\\ 
Jnm " on \\ PGC rauio. to pt:. k to 
thos intere led in the b~ue th t 
\~omen face in their prole,,1onul 
careers. 
Hodge 'aid, •\\'e're just tl)ing 
to create a dialogue for the cnmpu,, 
nten and \\"Omen, about di,paritie.s 
that \\Omen face \\ithin the enter-
f 
tnmment 1ndustn 11nd l'\Ct\ pro-
fo,,ion." 
Jthttne \\•c]t ... , "ho earned a 
dt-grce from ~orth Cnrohn Central 
tn \ers1h suid th t h s hr 
df s breaking the g s c 11 n b, 
haring her 'ndc rnnge knO\\l-
edge on the .. uhJect of e and rela-
tion htp ' \\;th tho e \\1th no place 
else to find it. \\ell 1 actt\t: n her 
communih and spreads ll\• rene 
on HI\• Aios and \Ital inform lion 
on ,ex "1th her demographic of 1 
lo 54 \ear old \•omen. 
-Think about it. rhcrc • re no 
" men anchoring 1orn1 s O\\ 
\\ cJI, pointed out. \\ e it 
to e\entn~ .. ho\''• ''h1ch 1 o ha'e 
n lo\' female population he said 
·People thin!.. that \\Omen onl 
"ant to hear men'.. 'e'.I.'\ '01ce at 
night." 
A-. a member of S'-ing Phi 
S"in~. \\'ell' exh1b1b the cultural 
ll\\arenes-.. and communit\ senice 
a'pect of the orgamlat1on·, purpose 
b\ discw ..... ing topics that affect the 
b ck co mun t) .. nd ph\ ~icall} 
' luntee n h r t me to fi cd the 
le." fortunat throughout the )Car. 
In dd1t1on to cultural aware-
ne" and comm unit\ en ice, the 
organization rt:prc ented b' the 
color' black and '' h1te wa built 
on the pnnc1pl of cholarsh1p 
and .;upport1ng women in need of 
gro,,th. 
Swing Pht Swing oci 1 
dlo\,,h p In '' fi u ded o 
A ril 4, 1969 at \\ 1n to Sale 
State Un1\'ers t\ b\ 12 )Oung \\Omen 
dunn!? the Cini Right Mo,ement. 
The) e'tabli bed th1 org nization, 
one \ear after the a sa 1natton of 
Re': Martin l.uther King Jr., in 
order to fulfill "hat wa lacking at 
THE HILLTOP 
\\.SSt; during a time \\hen i>lack 
.1ctivism \\as crucial, vital and nec-
essal) for the ndvancement of their 
people. 
The organization \\as last 
acthe on Ho\\ rd'.; campus dunng 
the 1970<:, and graduate '-ludent 
Hod~e and Richard.;on are initial· 
ing their return. 
·The main purpo .. e of thi 
"'eek of e'ents i • not only to cre-
ate intere,t. but to get the Howard 
communit} in a dialogue, to sta) 
community-oriented; .;aid Hod~e. 
who has been a member 'ince the 
fall ,eme, ter of 2003 at Temple 
Cn "ers1t). 
Richard on aid that the) are 
''orking alongside their brother 
organization. Groo\e Phi Groo'e 
Sooal Felio" hip, Inc.. to car[) out 
the .. e C\ en ts. 
Gr<M>'e Phi Groo\e Inc. \\'"3 
founded in 1962 on Morgan State 
University's campus. The young-
est undergraduate member on 
HO\\ard's campus graduated last 
?.111). 
\\ edne da\ April 4 marks 
s"';ng Phi 5,,1n~ Inc.'s Founder's 
Da) . There \\ill be a candlelight 
'igil on the Yard at - p.m. to honor 
their founders as "ell as Re,·. Dr. 
1"1arun Luther King, Jr. and his 
"ife Coretta Scott King, as Dr. King 
wa assassinated on this day in 
1968. 
A Spades Tournament v.ill also 
be h ld on Thur Oa\ from 7 to 
10 p m. \'otth pnzec; ~1\en to the 
fin:t and second place teams. Other 
C\ents include Fello,,ship Night 
on Frida) e"Wening and an interest 
meeting on Saturday at 5 p.m. for 
interested prospect1\e members 
APRIL 3, 2007 ADVERTISEMENTS I 3 
Black Executive Exchange Program 
2007 Conference 
Featuring 
President & CEO of the National Urban League 
Mr. Marc Morial 
Don't miss your opportunity to meet and network with 
some of the nation's top corporate executives, private business owners and venture capitalist. 
All students and faculty are encouraged to attend all open sessions. 
Tuesday, April 3, 2007 
6pm - 8pm, Executive Welcoming Reception 
Blackbt1rn u t1i\·ersity (~enter, c; allcry I Jc>u11ge 
· C )pc11 t c> a1i sttllll'111 s, factllt) a 11cl ~ta t t 
Wednesda)T, April 4, 2007 
10am - 11am, Mr. Marc Morial's Address to Students 
Scl1c>c>l <>f Business ~ \t1<litc>rit1m, 
C >11t 11 tc> all sn1{.lc11ts, tacttl ry a11<..I staff 
10am - 11am, Panel Discussion 
You don't need a Business Degree to Take Care of Business 
Blackbum Universit\T Center, Forum 
• • 
(Jpcn t<> all tl1dc11t , faculty at1d staff 
10am -11am, Media Roundtable 
Engaging Success in the N e'"-1 Millennium: 
What is Ne'v and \\1hat remains the Same 
Blackburn Universit) Center Auditorium 
Open to all studetJts, facu]t)1, and staff 
12pm-1:30pm, Facult~T and Student Luncheon 
Ke,1note Address, Mr. Marc Moria! 
• 
Blackbum Universit}1 Center, Gallery Lounge 
THE HILLTOP 
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) 
The BISON Policy Board is currently seeking applicants for 
the 2007-2008: 
Yearbook Editor-in-
Chief 
Applications are available immediately in 
the Office of Student Activities, 
Blackburn Center Suite 117 
Applications are due before April 6, 2007 
(Friday) at 5:00 pm. 
If you have any question please contact the Office of Student Activities 
at (202) 806-7000. 
-
' -
That's why we're serving naturally raised meat. 
• 
In fact, all of the meat we serve in D.C. beef, chickeri and pork -
is free of antibiotics and added growth hormones, 
fed a vegetarian diet and raised humanely 
We think meat raised this way, naturally. tastes better. 
Serving naturally raised meat is another step in our 
ongoing Food With Integrity journey - bringing you 
the best ingredients from the best sources. 
(~ipotle 
• 
MEXICAN GRlLL 
-ALL MEATS SERVED IN D.C. ARE NATURALLY RAISED -
V ERIZON CENTER (?~ ?TH & G STREET 
THE HILLTOP 
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• 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 11 
SUPPORT THE 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATING CLASS OF 2007 . 
BECOME A PART OF THE 
HOST AND HOSTESSES 
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE 
ALUMNI & STAFF VOLUNTEERS 
CONTACT 
MRS. THERESA AUSTIN 
(202) 806-2272 
& 
ALL STUDENT VOLUNTEERS CONTACT 
WILSON BLAND 
(240)286-3862 
wtbland@howard.edu 
STUDENT PARKING REGISTRATION FORAY 2007-2008 
APRIL 9, 10, 11, 2007 
April 9, 2007 
Seniors and Graduate Students .................. Apply Only 
Third Year Lav,- Students ......................... Apply Only 
~tlril 10, 2007 
Juniors and Sophomore tudents ............... Apply Only 
TWrd Year Law .................. Apply Only 
Api'll fl, 2007 
Open to all students 
(including Sttond Year Law Students, not to include Freshman stltus) 
Apply Online 
9 AM until all available spaces have been taken. 
Register on line: ~.howard.edu/bi.wnl\eb 
The Offitt of Parking & Shuttle Operations strongl) encourages all students to rud the 
nalts 11d regulations form that is signed during vehicle registntion. 
Eligibility 
Studttts in good standing t.ith no outstanding citations or balances 
Rtgi\ttmi for r all 2007 - 2008 
Parking aid ~atdt Operations Clifford Smith, Dirtttor (202) 806-2000 
Pe>rtr • e>f a 
THE HILLTOP 

81 VERTISEMENTS 
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H 
ON SELECT 
NEW NISSANs· 
2001 NISSAN ALTIMA 2007 NISSAN VERSA 2007 NISSAN SENTRA 2007 NISSAN XTERRA 
t $19 800 As shown $25,300 Starting at $12,550. As shown $14,5503 Starting at $14,750. As shown $17,0301 Starting at $20,050. As shown $ 26.2004 
PAYMENT 
f.OR 90 nAVS 
EE WHAT THAT DIPLOMA 
GETS YOU? 
STOP BY YOUR NISSAN DEALER NOW. 
NissanUSA.com/signature_graduate 
SHIFT_your ride 
'*""'"''' aportpo·q go 0591 ••·'udo ... L ict 1'1<1$615<*1 :a!<>n 'large 2 M to ;oo1s.n11a20rr1nua t<a ,.,,....,n&1artmgt1(427 7)ane11ah¢w OSlw!hCVTt'I tnKlfl(420!7) 
4X2X .. ..,. t u ng 04 67hodasshow X:omi •X• tR tdwl ntm!S$10n 04667 u ll<Mst • t4le tictnsell>d$650deot,,,.!IOncharge,• MSRPl'1f2007VttU 8Sw¢h ,,.,,..,,...,,,.lalW>Q•t!S2267) 
ondS81Sdts! iond>lrvo a l>K>.I ~-oon ... 2 7Xlt1Tt 2007Stn1r1 2007Fo tor 2007Vo•sa 1nd2007A,,,.., ud"',11htAl!Jmal-'1bndltromclo .. rstoc.• Cannc.lboCOI bmedw hOlhe c'ers OtMrM!Jae:U.lpnct 
•"'"""'° "'9Con'ra<ll• " " llaonon.')- "'P"l""*''lo· ~tx..,..1 subitct' "1\IAC Scrtduppro-.a lmt1tduplo!IO-Mor!h~nt,.·:s S..dtalorlordouis.At..~)'Sww,o t1u!bo~andplu .. doo100 laocld·~• ~ssan Ille 
.. suns and ~bol, 'SH - IJ9I • Ind """'"node ...,,.. art 'lsui llldarNN 2007 ~'"°"' NOJt• .Ar.:tnica Inc VStt 1'!03aoUSAcorn 
THE Jill .. I .. TOP 
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Co~ssions 
'fan 
L~S 
~ii tor 
BY DANIELLE KWATENG 
L 1' ~ tylo Ed1t0f 
J>car 1 lo\,,ird, 
·n1c AsS9('i11ted l'rcss did 
rcscarrh that found college s tu-
<il-nts an· cXl ll'lllPly narc1c;s1c;tic. 
'111l'y p,.tvc a fot'ri1·s of q1ll'stions 
lo o"cr 1<1,000 l'Ollt•gt• students 
lwl\H·cn 198:.! and :.!006, whkh 
s talt·d " II I r11l1·d tlw world, 
it \\trnld he a lwtt1·r plan.," ' I 
think I 11111 11 '>pcciul person," 
:11ul · r 1~ 111 liH· my lif<· any way 
I w.inl to." 
,\ surprising amount of 
them 1111s\,l'ft'<I to q1wstions 
that sl n•sscd their importance 
to ~<Kiely. Ht• cafl·hcrs arc now 
S:l) i11g th.11 diildrt•n arl' IOO sclf-
<X' nkn:d t111d parents sh<>uldn't 
n·pcntedl) tell tlwir children 
th.11 lht•.\ are "spcc:ial 
\\'hl'n I lwar rt'JXH1s like 
thi-; I do some self refle1·tion 
l\ly pan·nts nh,nys made me 
f1·cl likl' a pri111·cs.'>. My dad in 
parlin1lnr, would go out of his 
wa~ lo makt• 1111• and my sisters 
ll·cl in1portnnl, which got me 
thinkinv.. 1111 11 lit lit• st•lf ccn 
ll'l'l'tl 
No orw lik<•s lo think that 
of thc111s1•h1•s, ,ind I had a lot 
of <'X<'ll'•l'S to pardon my nrw 
flaw. 
"No. I'm not sclf-c<•ntcn.'<I. 
I \Olun\t'cr. help those in need, 
gh.1• to tlw poor, ancf never lit-
ll'r.~ I told mysl'lf. But I could 
do lllOl't'. 
EH·!)' no\\ and then, I 
lound lll)sdf 1·on('<.'rlll'tl about 
hm' I lookt"tl .ind \\hat to wear 
to go out \\hen I should haH? 
bt·l·n 1·onl'\'l'nl·il \\ith other 
mnrl' importmit thinKs. 
\\'eight. dothmg, skm. 
•good h.iir" mid more urc whut 
I and tlw ll\\'nl).W Jlo,,ard Kiri 
prohahly thinks ,1bout dail:r. 
\ml it's not .1 had thmK. but 
\\ hy lll'l' \\l' so Jll'l'()('('\IJ)il•d \\ ith 
tlw cx\l'r11:1l '? 
l think rn11t·issi-.m in col-
lt g1• students is a drr<'(:l rl'sult 
of t hl• cit 1·011 l'iousncs.o.; '' c 
.111 hnH'. hoth girls amt KU)'s. 
lt lcnks through thl• und1•rlying 
1·ml·k,.. ol l'\CI') thin~ \\t' do in 
the four ) c-.irs lwn•. ' l11e dubs 
\\t' join , the p.1rtir' \\(' go to. 
"h.1t we Wl'.1r on tlw Yard. It's 
ull t'OIHll'Ctcd. 
The other tin~ I ht'.u'l.I 
Kall)'C \\\-.;t's ",\II F.tlb IX>\Hl~ 
nnd no" rnore than C\''Cr 1 C"dn 
rcfate to tht• girl m the song. Jt', 
.;o ras\ to be held b.1d; fn.1m 
pursuing our dt',tinie-. b) som<'-
thin!t :t-- trh i.11 .1 ... nppt·.1mnt't' 
\\\' .111 l..tl<l\\ 1l<ll)lt''l'<.'llt .. 
• uni those 111 lht•ir earl) 20-. 
.in.' \~11 sdf \'Onsdous. but 
1t\ bl't'\>lllC 11\01'\' t'\Jlt'lbl\ t' to 
co\'t'r up our Kt'tlt'nttion 'l' tlaws. 
A5 tnun\ n~ :l~~.ooo tt'\'ns hnn• 
d1osen lo gd pl.hllC urgery. 
nC<'Ontins to thl' Anieri('Lln 
\""'-X:i.1t1on of l'la,til' Su~t'Ons . 
!\la\ Ix· not th1ouRh pt'rmanent 
surgery. hut in man~ other 
\\ .1ys \\'l' II') to <'OH'r up thin~' 
\\e don't like nbout our..eh'C'. 
If, under.-tnndnble to be l'On-
cen1ed \\ ith nppearanl'l'. 
I ju t hopt• one day e\ 'el')-
one \\ill be comfortable ,,,th 
\\ho the) ure and take nll the 
enCJID the) put into then1~h-es 
and pul 1t into those in na>d. 
-Dani K Shout out to my 
Ceddie Bror for loum' all blade 
women inside and out. If you 
fe£l the sa111e way email me at 
da11i,_kwate11g@yahoo.com 
The Fight Against Physical Discri1nination 
BY PRESCILLA A. WATSON 
Contnbutm9 Wmer 
I n a perft:ct world, the saying MBcauty is only skin deep," 
would be taken to heart by 
all that hear it. However, 
in reality people often look 
no further than appcaranct> 
when making judgments on 
others as well as themsches. 
Today's societ) is struggling 
with a phenomenon \\here 
looks have b<.'<'<>mc an obses 
sion. 
According to the Journal 
of Libertarian Studies, people 
who are found to be attrac-
tive are accepted in society 
and given preferential treat-
ment while those who arc 
deemed unattractive arc 
denied opportunities. 
With such emphasis 
placed on one's outer appear-
ane(' wlwn it l'Oltles to being 
al·ccpll'd, getting hired for 
a job or just wanting to be 
tlw n·nll'r of attention at a 
party, heauty can be a :.ouree 
of diserirnin;ition. ·n1is type 
of discrimination, which is 
prevalent i11 many aspects of 
lifo, is called Mlookism." 
The \\'cb site W\V\\ . 
lookism.info wa~ created as 
an information ;ind discus-
sion portal against lookism. 
It aims to motivate people to 
spot this form of discrimina-
tion and put an end to its 
practice. 
Bt•auty is a market value, 
which is used by man) as a 
gateway lo gain acceptance 
in society. According to the 
Wd> sik lookism is defined 
as a "deconstruction of beau-
ty and our thought about it." 
Many stud1•nls belicv<' 
they have witnessed lookism 
"On our campus you have to 
have the whole package to 
be accepted in anything." 
- Ash/el Dabney. '07 
occur on campus everyday. 
"Black women, under 
circumstances. can be ,;c-
tims of racism, sexism and 
lookism as factors under 
whether they are accepted 
or not in society." Krystal 
Reuben, a senior legal com-
munications major, said. 
The term look.ism is used 
by the \\'eb site to analyze 
the hierarchy of indi\iduals 
on the basis of bodily traits, 
"hich are rated positively 
or negatively and therefore 
enlarge or diminish an indi-
vidual's value. 
More girls today are 
becoming victims oflookism, 
which evidently leads to 
depression and of course 
severe blows to self-esteem. 
This type of discrimination 
can scar a young woman for 
life and lead to self-depre-
ciation and a distorted body 
image. 
Allegedly, 23 sisters of 
the Delta Zeta Sorority at 
DePauw University were the 
\;ctims of this form of dis-
crimination. 
According to the New 
York Times. the 23 girls who 
were "de-sistered" included 
everyone in the sorority who 
looked oveNeight as well 
as the black. Korean and 
Vietnamese members . 
The 12 members allowed 
to stay were thin, pretty and 
had looks that appealed to 
the men in fraternities on 
campus. 
Ashlei Dabney, a senior 
theater arts major said 
beyond a doubt, lookism is 
used in the world today. but 
on a case-by-case basis. 
"I feel that in the work 
force if you are qualified 
for the position that you 
arc seeking. then the entire 
notion of lookism doesn't 
apply," Dabney said. 
According to Dabney, 
look.ism is definitely used 
on the campus of Howard 
University as a criterion for 
acceptance amongst certain 
groups and organizations. 
"On our campus you 
have to have the whole pack-
age to be accepted in any-
thing," Dabney said. 
"Your looks count no 
matter how qualified you 
may be. However, D.l.V.A. 
Inc. looks at a person's entire 
package, seeking out people 
who possess all the qualities 
in our name," she said. 
Contrary to Dabney's 
beliefs about the usage of 
lookism within the work 
force, a recent study was con-
ducted to show the amount 
of emphasis placed on the 
way people look at work, 
according to thepolitic.com. 
Research analyst Kristie 
Engemann and economist 
~lichael Q\\yang said there 
is a correlation between 
appearance and wages. 
The researchers ci ted 
one study that found what 
the}· called a Mplainness 
penalty" of nine percent in 
wages. 
"This means that a per-
son with below-average looks 
tended to earn nine percent 
less than those with average 
looks; Engemann told an 
interviewer. 
They concluded that it 
helps to be tall, slender and 
attractive in the work force. 
Also as stated In the 
journal, "This is an impor-
tant issue for eoonomists 
because they seem to assume 
that a beauty premium might 
be justified if it is oonnected 
to increased productivity: 
As John Milton wrote 
in 1634, "Beauty is nature's 
coin.• And researchers have 
pointed out, it is currency in 
today's labor market as well. 
Driven: De-Lacoste Pursues Healing, Haute Couture 
BY OLIVIA WILLIAMSON 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
Ken1a De-Lacoste of 
Montego Bay, Jamaica is not 
the typical designer that stu-
dents would expect to find 
among Ho\,ard Unin?rsit' 's 
fashion talent. He docs not 
hang out in front of the Fine 
Arts building \\ith his col-
leagues. He is not C\ en a fine 
• trts student. 
Instead. as a senior biol-
08.) pre-med double major, 
De-Lacoste plans to go to 
n1ed1cal school after com-
pletin!?, hi-. undc~radwite 
de~ree. 
His ne\\ Yenture in fash-
ion is one of the man) out-
lets that De-Lacoste 11-.cs to 
<''-pre:;:; his creatiYil) . 
For about a \car Dt'-
. . 
Lacoste has serYcd l\s CEO of 
his own production comp.111y 
"Ro)alt)-. the ~lOY<'lllcnt ." 
The compan) is be. ... t 
known for the partics it hosts 
throughout the '\orthca .. t 
\\'a,.;hington. D C rt>gion. but 
De-Lacoste is ah•aY' looldng 
for ne\\ and m\entive wa)' to 
attract and ::;ati ... t) cu-.ton1 r-,; . 
Fashion was the ne'\1 log-
ical step. The \\hole idea of 
startifi!! the line liternll) came 
to De-t.n~'O:-te in a dream. 
·1 dream a lot and get 
a lot of in~piration from m) 
dreams. so l keep s notepad 
next to my bed to keep record 
of them: he said. -rhb idea 
of starting a clothing. line 
came to me one ni~ht, and 
I set to put it in motion the 
\ery next day." 
De I,;icoste went out in 
senrch of a computer-savvy 
designrr who could bring his 
design concepts to life. He 
found a ~r:tphic designrr from 
Hampton University. who is 
now his 11>artner. Together 
the) put some sketches 
to¥,ethcr and circulated them 
on ~1)Space and Facebook. 
The designs \\ere well liked 
and prompted requests for 
pit'<.'C.' lo begin pouring in . 
The line is targeted 
t0\\1lrd a ) otmj?. nnd hip mar-
ket. It is di' ide<l into two col-
lection .. : Shiest)', the men"· 
''car collection, nnd Fly Bab). 
the \\Omen·, line. Both fea-
ture studded and tattoo-like 
s1·reen print hats nnd hoodies 
anti \\ill .... oon include jeans 
and 'nt•akt.'r:- . 
· 1 re11ll) don' t folio\' 
trt'nd,., thnt much. I \\ear \\hat 
l like," junior film produc-
tion and acting double major 
Angelica Rob1n,on said •1 
would \\ear 1-1\ Bab) . If ... cute 
and ... 1mplc, and 1t dcfin1tel) 
help ... that it \\ii desi~ned by 
n Ho,,11rd -.tudent. r m alwa)., 
up to -.upport n fello'' -.tu-
dent: 
The co ... t of o''nini: F1y 
Bab) or hiest) piece' " ill 
not hurt .. tudenb" pocket too 
much n-. some piece.• range 
from 50 to 5 \\1th the 
ucces.' of the hne nd the 
ndd1tton of the Jeans and 
-.neakers, other piece-. '"i ll ~o 
for n-. high a- '100 to 200. 
De-1..nco-.te i.-. in cha~e 
of the conceptual a-.pects of 
markctill$1. nnd merchandi-.-
ing \\bile hi-. bu-.ine.-.,.. partner 
Gnpluc _, 9' K- J)o.1-
Sen lOr biology and pre-med d o uble majo r, Kema De-Lacoste began his Royalty, the 
Movement p roduction company after doc umenting dreams Involving fashion design. 
handles the design execution 
phase of the line. De-Lacoste 
is :-erious about making his 
line and hi" company a suc-
ce.-;s. 
He contributes hL... bu .. i-
ne'" sav\'y to hi-. Xigerian 
rooh and his fashion sen ... e to 
his J amaican upbringing. Hi.' 
.;en.;e of fashion i-. in-.."Pired by 
h1-. -.u rroundinl? ... 
· 1 i:rew up going to par-
tie.-. in J amaica " i th Passa 
Passa block partJe,, where we 
were dressing, then, 1n a wa) 
that ha-. been popularized b} 
dancehall arti-.t-. on \ideo-
toda) ; De-Lacoste said. ·1 
am definitely in.-.pired by thnt 
whole 'tvle in the \\'3\ that 1 
# # 
d~:- myself. and I put that 
into my collection." 
\\'ith local nnd celebrit)· 
designers entering the com-
petitive and hectic fashion 
world, some \\Ondcr if the 
market 1s bccommg satu-
rated ''ith trend) rather than 
talented force.;. \\'hen asked 
about De-Lacoste's Shiesty· 
and F1y Bab) lines, Howard 
students ga"e mixed re\iews . 
Adrienne Richardson, a 
senior architect mnjor, said 
designers like Ed Hard) and 
E\isu ha'e alread) done the 
style. 
"The tyie io: hot. but it 
j , alread~ hot. I don't real-
ly encourage duplicate<>," 
Richardson ~id. 
But Daniel G. Desrhier:<., 
a junior sportc; medicine 
major, support" the line. 
MStudent designers are 
trying to do something fresh. 
The style is cool,~ Desriviers 
said. -ibe line "'ill be success-
ful if it stays ahead of trends 
and doesn't folio" them.~ 
\\1tile some pieces have 
been distn'buted for promo-
tion, an official release of 
the men·s and \\Omen's Ii~ 
will be held in late Apnl or 
early ~fay at a Royall)', the 
?>fovement party. 
De-Iacoste is actively 
seeking talent to add to his 
Royalty, the Movement pro-
duction company as well as 
his fashion line. He encour-
age. anyone Y.ith any ques-
tions about eitheT company 
to oontact him \ia e-mail at 
kemadc@aol.com. 
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